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anon for tin- winter. For Sale: On<- \ aluablr Cow. i Sow Lookout

Stop, Look
and Listen!

We hr.ve leer contcn plat ng a 
change fur gome time, but owing 
to circumstai < • * have ju t com« 
pla ted the transfer on November 
lnt. The I)en-m<iro-Wad • Co. in 
out of the buxinv.-H of the Pro
duce hotiHe entirely.

Having just purchased the 
produce buxine“-, I will give you 
all that the market« will justify 
me in paying,

We are in the market for prac
tically anything you have to sell, 
having an Hazelwood cream sta
tion working in c njunction with 
us in the same building.

Bring us your eggs, poultry, 
hides, veal, dressed |x>rk. caa- 
cur a bark, ( ' I { | A \ I , «4c.

O. R. TURNER
Successor to

Densmore-'.Vade Co.

Miss l.ulu Clark Ims Imh-ii 
confined to her !►«•<! the pa«t 
few days with » -eveie <ol«l. 

'whi h was almost pneu
monia.

Mrs Georg« Westenhouse 
spent 8undav with her 
daughter. Mr- <’ Rodger».

Sank Hannah is haling 
hops this week.

A road meeting was hedd 
at Jotdiin Saturday ami wa* 
well it ended.

M r an 1 M is Z I Clark ami 
daughter la lu motored to 
Salem Friday, calle! th«'«- 
by the death of Mt* < lark 
uncle, R N Bone, who wa- 
slrucK by an S I’ train last 
Thursday.

Mrs Nancy Bilyeu is on 
the sick list this w ek.

S B Cole returned from 
Albany tin* last of the w«-el 
where he had Inwith Mi 
Cole, who underwent an 
operation. She is getting 

' along tine.
Chatter Hot

(Ohe kantiani àlnrs
pub; ished every thufsday by

L W. CHARLES

Sintered at the pootoffic® at Scio, Orc . 
as «econd-claaa mail matter.

Mi'itsi'inrnov haik*

even of value to him»elf.
Heaven L.vqs a booator-- and hell 

full of killer».
I v ery body lx«o»t'

THOMAS CREEK JOTTINGS

Mrs Warren Burton ami 
rbil ren are spending a few 
days with her mother, Mis

ONE YEAH STRICTLY IN 
ADVANCE. ONE DOLLAR

Advertising rate» made known on 
application.

Be A Booster

Nearly every town ha« two clastes of 
cilisens • the t>oo®ter» an I killers. All 
the a or Id love» the former, but even 
the devil Shut s the latter.

I e n booster!
The town booster is known by every

body, for he alwsys doing anil saving 
something to push hi» town ami it p- • 
pie a ion ' lie is the n ai wi.o makes 
the town. The killer is the ..tie who 
destroy» iL

Be a boor er!
1 he I <x>«ter never loses anything by 

his boosting. He boosts other people 
and other people boost him, and through 
this comblmtion of boosting great 
things are accomplished. It in only the 
killer who falls of his own weight, of 
his own words, of his own deeds.

Be a booeterj
The booster is ‘ike s ray of sunshine 

on a cloudy day. He brightens every
thing and everybody around him. Ilia 
geniality, hl» cheerfuln«»». his energy 
and hi» good deeds breed hope in the 
bosom of despair. His worth and hi» 
acts aid others and ennoble him»df 
But the killer only kills-just kills, kill«, 
kills!

He a booster!
This town ha* many boosters, and you 
rll know them, you admire them, you 
respect them. and your respect is 
more preclo’s to the grnuine booster' 
than is your gold. It is only the klllet 
who stand» alone, without friends, 
without hope for the future.

He a booster*
There may be a killer or two in this 

town, but we hope not. But if there 
are any we hope they will cease killing 
and go to boosting. I here is no honor 
yr profit in killing. Lut there is much to 
be gained through boosting.

Be a t-ooster!
We need the booster-- we need more 

boosters. Hut we can exist hand-ome- 
ly without the killer, for the killer's 
principal diversion in life is to take a 
knock at the town, at its people, at 
their ways, and at everything and 
everybody eonhected therewith— except 
the killer.

Be a booster!
If there are any killers in thi» town 

let's convert them, so we esn all be 
boosters. The booster is of vslue to 
every legitimate thing with which In
comes m contact, while the killer is not

Jake \\ «•l'lin.iu
Mike Bilyeu return«-«! front 

cun?-rn Oregon Weduesdav 
iiii«l reports evi-rvllii: g <» k 
with no winter to mention 
Flowers were in bloom an«! 
tin- e li.t'l not been enough 
frost to bill tin1 tomato vines.

M i-x Rose \\ '-1111111111 an<i 
(ieo GiLboiis <1 rove up front 
Slu-ll'iirti Siind.tv for a shoit 
visit with the foi mer's tooth 
er and *i«ler, Mr- lake Weid
man and Mix W ill Grime*

llav I ‘olison who ha* been 
helping with the wood drive 
near Beilin, returned home 
\\ <-'lnes'lay «* there wax not 
enough water in Hamilton 
creek to carry the wood.

I* R O'Brien is happy now 
as he has finished getting 
out his contract of white fir 
wood and has moved to Lett-

W hen a < old hangs on as often bon- 
lien«, or when you have hardly gotten 
over one cold Iwfors you contract anoth
er. k-ikout for vou are liable to contract 

¡some serious dtscas*. This succession 
,,f c« d« weakens the system and lowers 
tn® vitality, ao that you are much more 
iable to contract chronic catarrh. | • ru 

monio or consumption. Cure y-ur cold 
eh l. you con. Chamtwrlsin« cough r -m- 

■ ly ha» a great reputation. It i» rsb«-«i 
ui«>n by thousand» of,people and never 
-li«ap|x>iota them Try it It only costa 
« quarter. Obtainable •verywherv.

my 
ae
on«

She is 
motor- 

ui daur.t-

In a recent iasi«- of the Alta Search 
light, a |«a(«-r |>ut>li»h' : in a »ms i I- w n 
up in Canada, sppeared th ■ foliowirg 
advert! M-ment

Owing to ill health. I will sell at 
reiodete c in tow «hip lb. rang.- 18, 
cording to the government survey, 
raspberry |>lu«h « -w « v< acs .¡d. 
a good milker and not afro d >f 
cars or anything etos She h»'
rd e«xirag” and gives milk frequently 
To a man who doe» not fear d ■ »th in 
any form, »he wouli be a gnat boon. 
She is very much attached to her hum • 
at prese-it by moans of a l< gchain, but 
sb«- will be sold to anv one who will use 
her right *he • or.« -fourth short horn 
ami thr«-«- fourth» hyena I will sl»o 
throw in a doutle-barrclud-hotgun, as 
It g'M-s with her In Ma . »he generally 
goes away for a week < r two an t re
turns with a tall rod calf with wobbly 
lega."

Onions for «ale down ut Riley
Shelton’s home. 11 tf

Good Roads Meeting
To the editor of th* Santiam New»

On n«-*t baturday afu-rr r.t I . 
o'clock November 2fi. there will beheld 
in the County Court II >u < a l.mi- CoUn 
ty "Hood Roa.is Convcntioi ” Two 
delegate« hav>- already been ch<»cn iron, 
eachvotirg irecint. and th<-'- del
egatus are to a*« nblv here al the 
Court House in the i irrmt t ,rt Poo-
and organu.- thcrn«-l»e» i-ito a |x rm» 
nenl “Good Roa!» l>«iri»t>on'' tn 
will Im- on«- of the mo»t im;»irtant st« , 
that ba« everlH-sn take i in I in i Count;, 
towards getting better highwai ■

State Ilighw n E-.ginxr I «- vi«, of 
Salem ha» agreed to be pr« »ent a:, 
address th® meeting on llou to Con 
struct Roads. This will be an irstruc 
tive m-eting. and will ar-isca grmt 
deal of interest toward* tt< t';-hotter 
highways throughout the county.

An effort is being made to circulate 
th,- report that the Go d l.'ouds A»a'n. 
is being organised for the purpoae of 
inctcnii->g the taxes a'. I hard «urfac ng 
the roods throughout the county. I hi» 
is not true. Th<- purpose of the asso
ciation is. first <>f al), to see that w. 
get value received fot the money that 
is annually expended on the roads, and 
»eeond, to are that th«- road« are im
proved according to a apocified plan.

Every taxpa|M-r interested in batter 
roads is intcresteb in tetter roads is 
invited to Im- present st the meeting on 
Saturday.

ALBANY COMMERCIAL CLUR.
A. L Fisher. Pr«-s , 
W . A East bum. f ec.

Bills are out announcing a 
dance at the Farmers Union hall 
at Crabtree on November 29.

OUR 1916-1917

Combination Offer
Santiam News

Your Own Home Paper, one year ................................................. Cl.00

Evening Telegram
Th«- Leading Republican Paper of the State, 3 months 1.00

Rural Spirit
A weekly paper for the Farmer and Stockman, one year .. l.««0

Poultry Life
Devoted to poultry culture in the Northwest, one year............... fiO

ALL FOUR PAPERS FOR

virtual Surimi "n
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tier Son «'ublcit to Croup

“My son Edv. n is sul ject to croup," 
writi« Mrs E. <h Irvin, w Kensing
ton, Pa “I put in many steeple«» hours 
at r ^ht Ix-fore I learned of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Mother« need 
r.ot f'-ar thi« dl-u-aae if they keep a lait- 
tl> of Chan.I • rlni-i's Cough R«-m«-dy in 
the bon»«- ar.d use it as directed. It sl

ays gave my ley relief." Obtainable 
everywhere.

Green 
15c per 
Market.

beef hides are worth 
pound at tlie Sanitary

Pictorial Review and Santiam 
News, both one year for $2.25.

Do you know that a free dress 
pattern is included.with the club 
of four magazines that we are 
giving in combination with the 
Santiam News for only 25 cents 
extra. Send your order by mail 
or call at this office.

He« Undertaking Parlors

Mr N C lx>we is the only li
censed undertaker and em
balmer of Scio. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. W e 
have a large stock of cas
kets on hand and a nice 
hearse. All calls promptly 
attended day or night.
A lady's services will be 
furnished if required.

SCIO, OREGON:07 spwrn *i %♦

W hen in tow n do nut fail to
where you v.Ill always find a good line of staple 
merchandise to »rlcct from Our prices are the 
lowest and our goods the best

W ® h ke egg.- and butter in exchange and pay 
the highest | nec for «ame.

M«ke our «tor«- your Headquarters.

call at our »torr.

Prochaska ®
SCIO. OREGON


